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Changes Taking Place
Pastor Stephen Kaneshiro

This article is a follow-up to the brief announcement that

see recently installed will also help with keeping all of
I made last Sunday. Over the past few months, I have us safe.
increased Pastor Darren’s responsibilities in a very sig- In our Newsletter, you will always see Pastor Darren’s,
nificant way. He will continue to carry on the respon- our office, and my contact numbers. Please take note of
sibilities that he has previously those numbers. If you drive on to our campus and find
carried, but he has also been given gates and/or doors locked, please call the office and let
the responsibilities of administrat- us know that you are wanting to come on to the campus
ing over all of our property and fa- and if you want to see one of us. You can also call Pastor
cilities upkeep and development. Darren and myself on our cells. Locked entrances are
In addition to that I have also as- not meant to keep you out so please call us at one of our
signed him the responsibility of administrating over all of contact numbers so that you can access our facilities and
our ministries. These are significant changes and I want especially so that we can spend time with you.
to ask that you give Pastor Darren your support by pray- All of these changes are not meant to isolate us from all of
ing for him, encouraging him, and by helping him in any you, but are meant for safety. It might be difficult to unway that you can.
derstand why a church would take all of these measures.
These roles are time consuming and at times can be very NBC news reported, “26 people were killed at First Bapfrustrating. To have Pastor Darren by my side and work- tist Church in rural Sutherland Springs, Texas…” This
ing with me relieves and comforts me. I will still be hav- took place on November 5, 2017, just over 2 months ago.
ing the responsibility of overseeing all of this, but Pastor There are many other incidents that churches are no lonDarren will be the one with the direct hands on responsi- ger safe sanctuaries where people can escape the crazibilities. As we work through all of these changes, I will ness of the world around us. Too many people are hurting
continue to have the majority role in preaching. I also so much that their hurt turns into tragedy. Hurting people
will continue to make myself available to all of you on a seem to gravitate to a church and sometimes something
one on one basis.
causes that hurt to be twisted into an evil and tragic end.
I have also made the decision to work primarily out of Therefore, we ask that you pray for all of
my home. I have found it to be difficult and inconve- us who are trying to minister in a world
nient to work on the church campus. I have tried to work of hurt while trying to be as responsible
in the outside lanais and in the church. However, it is as possible. We desire to utilize all of the
very difficult to work in one area on a consistent basis. I tools that the Lord puts at our disposal and
have even attempted to use my car as my office, but have to use them for His glory. God bless you
found that bugs and weather conditions can make it quite all as we all seek to lead a lost and dying world to Jesus.
uncomfortable. Therefore, I have decided to work out of
my home. This is not an attempt to cut myself off from
you, so please feel free to call me (419-8100) and we can IN THIS ISSUE:
arrange to meet face to face or visit over the phone.
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Announcements
No Prayer Meeting
Presidents Day February 19, 2018
Office Closed

Friday, March 2, 2018
5:00 p.m.

For more information contact

Shanley @ (808)280-2690

•

that the seeds of the Gospel will flourish and
produce fruit.
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You Only Have Two Choices
Pastor Darren Sarmiento

“Go in through the narrow gate, because the gate to hell is wide and the road that leads to it is easy, and
there are many who travel it. But the gate to life is narrow and the way that leads to it is hard, and there
are few people who find it.”
Matthew 7:13-14 GNT
When you want to eat, there are so many choices to choose from. (fast food, restaurants, etc.). When you want to
watch television, there are so many different types of network channels to choose from, and when you want to buy
new clothes there are so many outlet stores to choose from. Wait, only women have those options not men.
However, when it comes to eternal life you only have two choices to choose from. Do you know that all of us are
going to live forever somewhere, but the question is where are we going to spend it? In Matthew 7:13-14 Jesus said
there are two gates and two roads and I want to share with you how we might look at this to get a clear picture of
what He meant. Jesus said the gate and road to hell is wide and easy and many go through and on it.
Many people are going through this gate by personal choice not knowing that it’s a trap by the evil one. Going
through this gate, I believe we are given so many choices to make it easier for us to get eternal life. What I mean
is you choose how you want to get eternal life by choosing what you think is the easiest way to obtain it. You can
choose what religion you want that will not be so difficult for you to accomplish or one that best fits your understanding and lifestyle.
There are so many types of religion or religious denominations that you can find one that best suits you. If not
religion then maybe some type of idol worshipping? It’s not as much like those of biblical times, but today it’s like
the celebrities you want to mimic after, or the sports athlete you want to become like, or just living a selfish life
that you don’t care about anyone but yourself and those you love.
This wide gate and road offers many choices and yet I titled my article as having only two choices. How can that
be if we have many choices to pick from? Remember, the wide gate and road is going to hell and only hell. No
matter what religion or idol you choose, it all leads to the same ending, Hell.
We may think that by choosing different types of religions or idols that it changes our destiny but the sad truth is
it doesn’t and we are being deceived by the evil one.
In Jesus’ eyes, there is only one choice we actually make, and that is choosing the wide
gate and road that leads to hell regardless of what’s in it, or the gate that is narrow which
is simply choosing Jesus! Nothing else or no else but Him!
The narrow road is hard to walk on and stay on, but if we are willing to keep going at any
cost because we know one day we are going to be redeemed and spend eternity with the
Father and the Son! For those of us who choose to believe and follow Jesus, we have an
understanding of how much God loves us and because of experiencing that love we are
willing to endure any hardship in this world for the sake of the gospel.
Today, you have only two choices to make. Your first choice is to choose the road that is easy to find that leads
to the wide gate to enter into eternal separation from God and Jesus or secondly, choose the road that is hard that
leads to the narrow gate that leads you to believe in Jesus, that Jesus died for you, to cleanse you of all yours sins,
and assure you of eternal life. You only have two choices! Which one will you pick?
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Announcements
Childcare Ministry Schedule
Today, Feb 18 Team 2: Wendy C, Christine B,
			
Lauryn I
Feb 25 Team 3: Jennifer B, Francis C, Jaydee G,
			
Jules G
March 4 Team 4: Hawea R, Cheeng S, Jezra S,
			
Danae O
March 11 Team 1: Karen F, Kolbe F, Alysha F,
			
Melanie F

Church Cleaning Schedule
Week of Feb 22-24
Team 4
Wendy I, Lynette K, Anna G, Stephen K*,
Priscilla T, Thelma W, Alvina M, Amelia T
Week of March 1-3
Team 5
Carol Sn, Marion K, Makanani C,
Josie Y*, Kathy W
Week of March 8-10
Team 6
Stephen K*, Hubert I, Leslie T, Ernie P,
David P, Chad K
Week of March 15-17
Team 1
Yeiko E, Elaine Y, Teri C, Cecile H,
Cathy D, Kenneth K, Lucille K*
*Key Monitor
Sign-up on the back table
to be a part of this
ministry.

Coffee Bar Ministry
Come and fellowship

(8 am - 9 am and 10:30 am - 11:30 am)

We welcome your favorite dish to share
and blessings of your hearts to serve

Volunteers Needed!
Join a team to be part of this
vital ministry caring for
our little ones
(on a rotation basis) during
morning worship service.
Sign-up sheet at the back table.
For more information, contact
Cheeng @ 385-4364
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MISSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
NAMB Missionary Spotlight:
South Florida
“Pray for our churches to clearly preach the gospel to all people
in our culturally, ethnically and economically diverse region.”
6,012,331 people live in metro Miami
61.9% are unaffiliated with any religious body
11.4% are affiliated with an evangelical church
1 SBC church for every 8,663 Miami residents

Pray that God would save the people we reach through the
church, would give them and us growth through the church
and that Jesus would be glorified through the church.

PrayerConnect

International Mission Board

Connect with missionaries and chaplains by praying for them
and their work, either through specific ministry prayer requests
or on their birthdays.

Connecting in Prayer
https://www.imb.org/pray/

* Deaf Peoples
Deaf friends in North Africa had been waiting almost five
years since the last StoryOne camp. There were many challenges, but the King of kings opened the door in October
for nine local believers, an international team of trainers,
and a media team to work together. Seven Bible stories
were crafted and filmed in a week! Give praises and thanks
to the Father for hearing and answering your prayers for
this StoryOne camp.
* Peoples of the Bajio of Mexico (bah-HEE-oh) - “The
suicide rate is high in the state of Aguascalientes,” writes
the HPZ Bajio Team, “One of the women attending our
Bible study group who is not a believer was to the point
of hanging herself. Praise the Lord that she did not follow
through with that, and she ended up receiving Jesus as her
Savior. Please pray for Margaret* and others who are to
the point of desperation and suicide.” (*name changed)
*East Asian Peoples
Pray for Japanese churches to develop strong, Bible-based
discipleship programs that encourage and equip believers
to share their faith boldly and effectively in their spheres
of influence. Pray that all Christians will see the church as
God’s solution for the harsh realities of life.

James Vernoy
6959 S. Red Maids Dr.
Tucson, AZ 85756
jmvernoy@gmail.com
Jamie Vernoy is a church planting intern serving through Authentic Life Church in Tucson, Ariz. My family and I have
been in Tucson now for one year, and God has done some
amazing things. This summer we will be launching our
first in home Bible study with the intent of launching Pima
Family Fellowship in 2019. Please pray that God will give
us success in the building of His church in the coming
years. Pray for our family as well as we prepare for the
task ahead and the strains that come with it.

JD Mangrum
289 Bunker Hill Ste. #1
Charlestown, MA 02129
jd@christchurchcharlestown.com
https://www.christchurchcharlestown.com/
J.D. Mangrum is lead church planter of Christ Church
Charlestown, serving the Boston area. Pray we will have
chances to share the gospel and see people respond as we
interact with friends and neighbors and serve our community. Pray for effective preview worship gatherings as we
launch a new church in Boston.
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Valley Isle Fellowship Calendar

February 2018
18

9:00 am - Worship Service
10:30 am - Sunday School
12:00 pm - Discipleship Leaders Meeting
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

19

Presidents Day - office CLOSED
Prayer Meeting - CANCELLED

21

6:30 pm - Youth Night

25

10:30 am - Sunday School
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting

28

6:30 pm - Youth Night

7

6:30 pm - Youth Night

6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting

14

6:30 pm - Youth Night
9:00 am - Worship Service
10:30 am - Sunday School
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

19

6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting

21

6:30 pm - Youth Night

25

5:00 pm - MOvinG Men of God Menʻs Ministry
9:00 am - Worship Service

9:00 am - Worship Service
10:30 am - Sunday School
12 noon - Trustees Meeting
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

12
18

March 2018
2
4

6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting

11

9:00 am - Worship Service
10:30 am - Sunday School
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

26

5

9:00 am - Worship Service
- Ordinance of Lordʻs Supper
10:30 am - Sunday School
6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study

Valley Isle Fellowship
1033 Waiale Rd., PO Box 886, Wailuku, HI 96793
ph: (808) 244-0865 - vifoffice@vifmauihawaii.com - www.vifmaui.com

SUNDAY MORNING
SERVICE

SUNDAY EVENING
SERVICE
Worship/Study
6:00 pm

Worship Service - 9:00 am
Sunday School - 10:30 am
* * * * *

Senior Pastor

Stephen Kaneshiro
cell: (808)419-8100
email: icastephen@gmail.com

www/facebook.com/valleyislefellowship

Associate Pastor

Darren Sarmiento
cell: (808)757-1651
email: darrens@vifmauihawaii.com

@VIFMaui
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Gracious and Loving
1 Samuel 9-16

Pastor Stephen Kaneshiro
BACKGROUND : 1 Samuel 8:6-9
I.

Setting up for _____________, not _____________ .
A. God selects _________– 1 Samuel 9:1-10:1
B. Samuel’s performance is _____________ and __________________.– 1 Samuel 9:15-24

II.

God and Samuel in the midst of ________________.
A. The ______________ – 1 Samuel 10:17-19
B. The _________ – 1 Samuel 12:13-15
C. The call to_____________– 1 Samuel 12:20-25

III. God’s _______________ action.
A. ______________ Saul – 1 Samuel 13:7b-14
B. Saul _____________ – 1 Samuel 13:14 and 1 Samuel 15:10-23
C. Saul ______________ – 1 Samuel 16:11-13
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